
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Anahi Canul '20, from Orange Walk District, Belize, loves the way the 
Judson Community was able to support her through her 
undergraduate degree and beyond. She was impressed with the way 
that the unique opportunities she received at Judson were able to 
her advance in her professional career to date. “Having attended 
Judson University is a dream that came true. My desire has always 
been to help others by providing mental health care and support in 
my community. Judson opened doors for me to pursue my passion 
and allowed me to meet wonderful beans that have supported me 
through my time there and even now as an alumnus. I am beyond 
thankful to every person who has loved and prayed for me while I 
was at Judson. I hope that can be of even a little impact to others,” 
she says.  
 
Majoring in Psychology, Anahi has been able to pursue her teams of 
giving make to her community in Belize while supporting her 
passion for mental health and wellness. “I am passionate about 
advocating for mental health wellness and as I currently transition into school counseling at the 
high school level here in Belize,” she explains. “It allows me to care for young adults in all areas 
of their lives. I absolutely love that I can give back to my community and contribute to their 
academic journey and psychosocial well-being.” Today, Anahi works as a secondary education 
School Counselor. Where she is able to continue to contribute to the mental health and well-
being of her students.  
 
Additionally, she contributes a lot of personal growth and spiritual formation to the 
Extracurricular opportunities she was part of at Judson University, including Judson 
Universities Choir and being the International Student Body President. She has seen God 
working through her life in the relationships she made throughout these programs. Anahi 
states, “Judson has truly shaped my life.” She explains that “Since coming back to my country, it 
has been amazing to see how many opportunities are being opened in the psychological field 
and it allows me to take it back to my community. Getting involved in the Judson choir and 
being president of international students for a year helped me in my leadership and continuing 
education skills and has influenced my ability to get involved in organizations that advocate for 
mental health in women and children.” 
 
“The best thing about Judson to me is that not only did I get equal education but I was able to 
continue to grow in my spiritual journey. Judson taught me that the best way to learn is to be 
intentional about making relationships. I carry with me the desire to give a hand to those that 
might not have the same opportunities as I do and to be willing to be present. There are so 
many wonderful experiences that I carry with me, Judson gave me long-lasting relationships 
who have impacted my life in so many ways.” 
 


